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Interview with Mrs* S« E. Jay & lira* Don Moon
r-uthrie, Oklahoma.

In Movember of 1889, our father, A* L. May, came down

from KflirMlail to see what he thought of Oklahoma Territory. He liked

It to -&ell that lie vent baok and sold out and in January of

4 90 movsd the family to Quthrie, At first he ran a fe«d

9tor« on the corner where tha First State Bank is now located*

The fsjgily lived in the back of this building, Mose Weinberger

•ays that Father also rented a small of fiee space from him for

a real estate office, but none of the family remember that*

Howertr Father used to say that he had tried almost everything,

so we do not doubt that he dabbled in real estate during the

first few years in the new town.

Two of our brothers, Alex and Chutes, ran a meat market

In West Guthrie for a while* Much venison was sold in the market

as desr were plentiful here* One of those brougit into the boys»

rket was so large and had such fine antlers that they ha& the

antlers mounted, and from then on it hung on the dining room

wall tad served as a hatraok until it was given to Paul Carpenter

of 101? lest Logan, Guthrie, in 19S2, and is now one of his

prised possessions*
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Hardly a month after moving to Gathrie, on February 13,

2890, a 4aa£itei was born, while they were living at their

first location, the present First state Bank corner—they

nmtd her Gsthrie» Several babies had been born In the city

before that, but most of them died during Infancy• So far

as we know she ie the oldest person now living who BOS born

In Guthriej but of course, we may be mistaken about that*

Her aanft and address i s Mrs* John P.. Bulllngton, Albuquerque,

for awhile the family lived on North Eleventh Street*

fa&ftr rented what was later called the "John Hassfty place"

—«ne aile west of Gufthrle and planted 40 acres of i+- to water*

•sloas* It was a dry year but he had a fair crop, and shipped

the first ear load of melons from Guthrie. For several years

the two oldest boys raised melons on rented land* They grew

on the virgin land* They shipped them to Kansas City

In Hovenber of *90 he moved to a 28 acre tract of bottom

land that lay between the Cottonwood and the ci&arron Rivers,

At first he leased i t , later buying i t from HU1 Colenan, a

aegro who had filed on it* This land was In Section 31, Town* '

ship 17, Bsngs S west.
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There were fine big trees along the river, and "May park"

became the favorite pionltt ground* Boating parties oame dam

the Cottonwood from Guthrle* In 1903 a cyclone destroyed to

aeny of the trees that the park was practically ruined, ifceh

later*about 1909—mot oivboato were operated on the Gottonwood

by P. J. Helleman, and th« "White City Bathing Bench" was

opened on the bank of the Cisarron. SiJice the water of the

Ciaarron i s salty, bathing in i t reseatbled^sea bathing and is

oonsidered beneficial to the health* father did not operate

tills bathing beach or hate any interest in i t , exeept that he

leased the land to Mr* ^ellsman* We hare a post card picture

of the "Ihite City Bathing. Beaoh*"

from the tins we moved on this place, father's nain but4

iness was truck gardening) and he supplied the grocery stores

of Outhrie with fresh vegetables every weete*day morning for

•say years* He also manufactured horseradish, Called "Bed

ifuleM from the picture on the labels on the bottles—aal—

supplied the Quthrle stores with that product*

The fairily lived in a hastily built one»room fraae house

for the first year after they moved on the place* One aomlng
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eur six year old brother, Joe, could not find his pants,

•a rat had carried them off to line his nest.

Our house of native siigne was finished in 18911 It ..

consisted of a basement, kitchen and dining-room, and ©,

story and a half up from that. A smoi-ce house irith a base-

nent largo enough to hold 100 bushels of sweet potatoes,

and a milk house were also made of the same stone.

Father <®lan*ed an orchard and a vineyard, and raised

enough livestock to supply a l l the needs of the family

and hayo a l i t t l e surplus to sell* Besides raising an

abundance of every k&ovn variety of vegetables for che

market,"Sweet corn was one or his specialties, and Hooky

Ford Cant ioupes.

Sugar, sa l t , coffee, spices, flour and occaaionally

tome fresh beef ware a l l we ever had to buy in the wâ  of

ftrocarla** Bui he sometimes had to- buy corn aad feed for

the stock as 22 acre's was not enough land to raise much

feed crops*

About 1900 people began to be interested in replacing

tbs barbed wire they had f i r s t used with better stuff. Sc
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father left the boyo to run things at acme and covered
Territory

counties in central* C klahoiaa/aelling Page ./oven wire

Fence* He drove a team of ?oniee«~one black the other white—

to a buggy and that outfit beet.me well-known to most of tha

farm families in this section of the state.

One tiny g i r l , sighting this teem in the distance, announced

to her father, "Here comes that roan that talks a l l the time and

doesn't say anything but *Pag© Fence* •"

He continued selling fence during the fa l l and winter

month* «hen %hc gardening work was not so Heavy unt i l about

1910 when he reaighad because his advanced age made i t hard

for him to travel, eat strange cooking, and ele^p in different

beds each night* Because he ^BJIC! SO m.ch of their product,

the ?«ge Panoe Company invited hin to ifisit the f actory and

offices 8t /vkron, Ohid, ^ith a l l expenses paid. That waa about

1009.

There -vaj a natural rord on the Gottonwood just vest of
x

the house, and that tras the only way we oould get to Guthrie

for many years. In 1902 the county built a bridge across the

river on the Seventh street road, but a nan named Murray iho

held the land between our plaoe and this bridge would not let
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us cross til a land* Finally the county bought a s t r ip

the Cottosfood bank for a road, and our negro hired-maa,

Godfrey, claared •• road through the timber to the now bri«Ige«

•Jbeold ford was never used after that .

Mra« Jay (Roxie May) wont to school in Guthrle for about

, & month just after we aoved here. The school was in a store

building in the sane block in *hioh we lived. I t must have

been about vehere the G-ut.-.rî e-Jiall Paper and Paint Store i s now,

^he main thiTjg aba remembera about going to school i s that

thera waa a colored boy attended* Later they had separate

schools* After a month the folks sent her back tc Kansas to

l i re with her marriad sister and finish the school term*

Joe, the youngest* brother, went to school to Miss Marguerite

ByTM wh«n «ha began teaching in a part of a hotel on Seventh

Stredt in 1892, LSlas Byrne is s t i l l teaching In ti.e Quthria

Schools, 'Thi3 hotel ^as later used as the main building whan

th« State Deaf end Dumb insti tute %a3 located at Cuthrie* I t

i s BOW a negro hospital* The f i r s t school buildln^a -rare built

In ISM*

Myrtle May graduated from the Quthri© High School in 1901

vnta al«s*ts w«r» small, "Dim was no High School building
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k, but a room or two in the Gentral Grade Building was

lifted for this purpose.

Mi8B Stta Hike3 whc began to teach in the Guthrie School*

in 1893 was her teacher in. t..« eighth grade, and also her Latin

teacher a l l four years in High Schools. Mss Hikes Ft i l l teaches

Latin in Guthris High School,

Mw« Jay t e l l s how she -and her s is ter Myrtle were boat*

riding one evening mth a yovjng neighbor, Billy IS&rquardt, when

thay had quite an exparience# I t was just about dusk, and on©

©f the girla glancing back, saw the face oH a man following the

boat* I t was the body of a xaan v.ho had been'raissiric, for seTBral

days* The oars had stirred the water enough to causa the body

to rise and float ia the swirl behind ths boat. Some week©

aft t r hd was buried, an investigator csme over fr^n 3n,^and an&

had the body eadiumed/ An associate was later tried for murder

but acquitted*
s ,

Taejftiiily joined the yirst Baptist Church of Guthria

•oon after it «as organized and there are some of the family

•till on its membership roll*

Father died in 1923, two years after mother, ju»t lacking

four Bwnthi of reaching his 88th birthday*


